problemsearly in theireducationalcareers,but if no attemptsare madeto supporttheircopingandresiliency,they are likelyto havepooreducational and career outcomes (Edgar & Levine, 1987; Kauffman,Cullinan,& Epstein,1987; Neel,Meadow,Levine,& Edgar, 1988) .The timehas come to make our schools supportiveenvironments that promote children's social development.There is no question what types of environments promote the social developmentof children. The worst outcomes are achievedin environmentsthat are either harsh and punitivein nature, or inconsistentin theirexpectationsof child behavior and its consequences. The best outcomes are achieved when the environmentis predictable, consistent,well-organized, and safe.
Unfortunately, across America,the predictable,consistent,well-organized, and safe schoolenvironmentof earlier decadesis past (Morrison, Furlong,& Morrison,1994) .In all too many cases, schoolshave become disorderly,unsafe, and disruptiveto the teaching and learningprocess. This is unfortunatebecausedevelopinga predictable,consistent,well-organized,and safe school environmentis not only a low-cost,long-term, and highlyeffectiveway for schoolsto managetheircommondisciplinary and behavior problems,but is also fundamentalto the developmentof children's psychologicalcompetencies,learning functions,and motivations (Gilbert,1993) .Sucha schoolenvironmentis both preventativeand restorativein nature. A predictable,consistent,well-organized, and safe schoolenvironmentis preventative,in that it does not providethe context in which behavioralproblemsarise or become more entrenched.Such a school environmentalso is restorative in that it provides the structure necessaryto remediateproblembehavior.
Two primary interrelated elements must be considered to achieve a predictable, consistent, well-organized, and safe school environment: (a) ecological arrangements;and (b) common area routines. The focus of the first elementis physical arrangementsand the schedulingand use of space. The focus of the second element is the commonarea routines. Entering, exiting, and feeding hundreds of students, for example, are extremely complex activitiesrequiring a great deal of planning. Unfortunately,we have found that schools typically have ineffectiveecological arrangementsand commonarea routines. The institutionalizedecological arrangements and common area routines used by schools have been derived historicallywith little thought given to their effectiveness. Poorly designed ecological arrangements and common area routines can result in high levels of disciplinary and behavior problems.
The purposeof this paper is to describe and illustratean approachthat has had positiveresults in achievinga predictable,consistent,well-orga-nized, and safe schoolenvironmentwhich promotesthe social development of children.In addition,we present a case study with preliminary results.This approachis basedon workconductedin a numberof elementaryschoolsservinghighnumbersof studentswithSEDandthosewhoare at risk for developingSED.The schoolsare all locatedin low socioeconomic neighborhoods(over 70% of the studentsqualify for free or reducedlunches).
The developmentand implementationof effectiveecologicalarrangements and commonarearoutinesis a relativelytime-consuming process. However,takingthe timeto developsucharrangements androutineswithin the schoolnot only will result in a predictable, consistent,well-organized, and safe school environmentconduciveto learning,but also will enhancestaffmorale,reducestressandburnout,and improvecommunity relationships. Wehaveidentifiedfivestepsfordevelopingandimplementing effectiveecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routines:(a) establishinga committeeto guide the development,implementation,and maintenanceof the ecologicalarrangementsandcommonarea routines; (b) conductinga needs assessmentof the ecologicalarrangementsand commonarearoutines;(c) revisingtheecological arrangements; (d)establishingcommon area routines includingresponsesto problembehavior; and (e) implementingthe revised ecologicalarrangementsand common arearoutines.
ESTABLISHING A COMMITTEE
The first step is to establish a committeeto direct the development, implementation,and maintenanceof the ecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routines.Althoughthe committeewill direct and guide the process, it needs to be a joint venture with staff at all levels working together.Achievingconsensuson the ecologicalarrangementsand common area routinesis essentialto insuretheir implementation and maintenance.
The followingfactorsshouldbe consideredwhenforminga committee. First, the compositionof the team shouldbe considered. Efficientteams generallyare comprisedof eightmembers(or less)who are representative of theentirestaff.Broadrepresentation is necessaryto helpachieveconsensus among the school staff, and becauseeach staff member will bring important informationnecessaryfor thedevelopment of effectiveecological arrangementsand commonarea routines.For example,it is difficultfor teachersto understandfully all of the factorsassociatedwith the school lunchprogramwithoutinputfroma staffmemberwhois involvedintimate-ly withthatprogram.Otherfactorsto considerwhenestablishinga committee to developeffectiveecologicalarrangements andcommonarearoutines includethe lengthof term for teammembersand how teammemberswill be selected. Becausetheecologicalarrangements andcommonarearoutines are continuallyrefined,a 2-to 3-yeartermis recommendedwith a proportion of the teammembersrotatingoff each year to insurecontinuityfrom year to year.There are a numberof optionsfor selectingteam members. The particularprocessused for selectingteammembersshouldmatchstandard practicesfor establishingother buildingteams.Some optionsfor selectingmembersof thecommitteeinclude:(a) administrative appointments; (b) call for volunteers;(c) staffnominations; or (d) electionof teammembers.
The overallresponsibilityof the committeeis to directthe development, implementation, and maintenanceof ecologicalarrangementsand common area routines.The responsibilitiesand generalactivitiesof the committee include:(a) attend all planningmeetings;(b) identifycurrent ecological arrangementsand commonarearoutines;(c) evaluateeffectivenessof currentecological arrangements andcommonarearoutines;(d)revise/establish ecologicalarrangements andcommonarearoutines;(e) field-testrevisedor new ecologicalarrangementsand common area routines that are being consideredfor implementation; (f) activelycommunicatewith staff members regardingthe activitiesof the committee;and (g) conductstaff meetingsto ensureandevaluatetheimplementation andmaintenanceof ecological arrangementsand commonarearoutines.In addition,it is importantfor the committeemembersto be persistent.Effectingschool change is extremelyintenseandwillresultin manyheatedexchanges. Committeemembersmustpushthroughtheseexchangesin a positivemanner.
CONDUCTING A NEEDS ASSESSMENT FOR THE COMMON AREAS
A needs assessmentis used to assesscurrentecologicalarrangements and commonarea routines.The needs assessmentnot only will provide schoolstaffwitha more accuratepictureof currentpractices,but also will insurea varietyof perspectivesregardingthem.The most accuratepicture of what is happeningwith currentecologicalarrangementsand common area routinescan be obtainedby: (a) collectingand analyzingdata from multiplesources;and (b) involvingall relevantparties such as students, parents,teachers,and supportstaff.
Methodsfor collectingthe above informationinclude surveys, interviews,observations,and reviewsof records.Regardlessof the methodof data collection,the staff needs to understand how their responses will be treated, including the level of confidentiality. The following examples highlight possible approaches to collecting information to assess current ecologicalarrangementsand common area routines: Figure 1 presents a checklist for determining the adequacyof the existing ecologicalarrangements,and Figure 2 presents a checklist for determiningthe adequacyof the commonarea routines.
REVISING ECOLOGICAL ARRANGEMENTS
Numerousopportunitiesfor ecological arrangementswill contribute to the productivemanagementof the common areas of the school.Although the effectivedesign and use of the constructedenvironmentcan reduce the incidenceof problem behavior in the school, there is a tendency to overlook obviousecologicalsolutions to problems. Based on the results of the needs assessment,modifications may need to be made to the ecological arrangementsin the common areasof the school: (a) eliminatingor adjusting unsafe physical arrangements;and (b) improving the scheduling and use of space.
EliminatingorAdjusting UnsafePhysicalArrangements
Eliminatingor adjusting unsafe physical arrangementsinvolves actual structuralchanges and adjustmentsin the use of the space. Changes such as removingfoliage, using barricades, or changing the designateduse of an area (e.g., relocating gathering locations to areas with high levels of 
I"
Objects or other structures that obstruct supervision are removed. I"
Barricades are used to limit access to areas that are not easily observed or that are off-limits to students.
Yes No
2. The density of students (numbers and space/distance) is reduced as much as possible.
I" All entrances and exits to a given area are utilized. I"
The age spread of students (balance of younger students with older ones) is increased as density increases to more fully utilize a given area. I" Space/distance between groups!lines/classes are adequate (10'-15').

3.
The travel distance and wait time is reduced as much as possible?
I" Entrances and exits to a given area reduce travel distance. I"
The density of students is decreased as travel distance increases (e.g., staggered start times). I"
Wait time is short.
Yes No
4.
Clear and stable signals are developed for behavioral expectations.
I" Physical signals for expected positioning of students (e.g., indicators where to line up).
I"
Visual signals for expected behaviors (e.g., exitlentrance signs, posters depicting expected behaviors for a given area).
Auditory signals for expected behaviors (e.g., bells).
supervision and natural surveillance)can often be made on the school grounds.Schoolgroundsproblemsrelate to the overallsite plan. Although each site plan will be unique, the followingare examplesof the four most common problems.First, campusborders often are poorly defined. Even when fencing is used, sometimesit is obscuredby foliage that shieldsthe campus from natural surveillance.Second,undifferentiatedcampus areas (e.g., a hidden comer of the playground)present opportunitiesfor informal gatheringareas that are out of sight from supervision.These areasnot only may be used for prohibited activities, but also may increase the incidence of problem behavior and victimization.Third, building layout and design often will produce isolated spots (e.g., end of the hallway) where students will gravitate and either commit prohibited activities or exposethemselvesto victimization.Finally,bus loadingareas often are in directconflictwith trafficflowor may create conflict and congestionwith Progressive levels of discipline that are focused on increasing levels of support for the student and staff.
automobileparkingareas.These zones also can be in directconflict with the flow of studentsleavingthe schoolgroundsor enteringfor extra-curriculaI' activities.Congestioncreatedby trafficand studentflow may providean occasionfor undesirableinteractionsbetweenstudents.
Improving ScheduUng and Use of Space
OJ1eof the most effectivestrategiesfor promotingpositive social behaviorscenters around improving the schedulingand use of space. For instance,it takes longer to get groups through the lunch line because of congestion. The congestionmay provide occasionsfor more undesirable interactionsbetween students. For example, one class may be passing thrm1gh a doorwayto exit the cafeteriawhile anotherclassmay be entering the cafeteriaat the same time. Separatingthe cafeteria entrance and exitby space,or staggeringthe start and end of the lunchperiod can help definemovementin and out of the area. Althoughthere are no set rules fOrscheduling and using space, the following guidelines are recommended:(a) reduce the density of students by using all entrances and euts to a given area, increasingthe space betweengroups/lines/classes, and increasing the age spread of students as the density of students increases;(b) insurethatwait time is kept at a minimum;(c) reducetravel timeand distance as much as possible; (d) use physical signs to control movementsuch as clearly marked transition zones that indicate movement from a less controlled to a more controlled space or to indicate behavioral expectationsfor the commonareasof the school;and (e) insure thatthe sequenceof eventsin the commonareasare designedto facilitate the type of behavioralmomentumdesired (e.g., going to recess before lunchrather than going to lunch before recess results in studentsbeing betterpreparedfor instruction).
ESTABLISHING COMMON AREA ROUTINES
The secondmajor area examinedfor commonareasin a school are the rounnes.Manyschoolstaffpresumethat studentsknowthe commonarea routines.We have found that these routines need to be systematically designedand taught. Based on the needs assessment,the building team i<lentifies commonarearoutinesthatpromotepositivesocialbehaviorand minimizeproblembehavior.The process of establishingeffectivecommonarearoutinesincludes:(a) identifyingspecificroutines;(b) task analYzingthe routines; (c) teaching and maintainingroutines; and (d) respondingto problembehavior.
Identifyingthe Routines
Determiningwhat school staff want to accomplishis the first step in establishingeffectiveroutinesfor the common areas of the school.The critical step is to identifythe purposeof a given commonarea and then createa routineto achieveit. Routinesfor the commonareasof the school typicallyevolvearoundthreeareas:(a) transitions;(b) administrativeprocedures; and (c) setting/activityrequirements. Figure 3 presents some examplesof routinesthat fall undereachof these areas.
TaskAnalysisof the Routines
A task analysisof theroutinesfor thecommonareasis used to specify, in a precise manner, the behaviorrequiredby studentsin the common areas. These behaviors should be discrete, sequential,and observable. Beforewritingup the taskanalysesfor thecommonarearoutines,committeemembersshouldlookat informationgainedfromtheneedsassessment as well as try the commonarearoutinesa few timesthemselves.Committee members should become aware of different ways the common area routinescan be done.Thinkabouttheneedsof the staffand students,then selectthe behaviorsthat workbestfor each.Note that thelevelof detailin the task analysisdependson the kindsof problemsthat have been identified,the ageof the students,andthesizeof thegroup.Figure4 presentsan example of a problem area identifiedin the needs assessmentand the associatedrevisedroutine.
Teachingand MaintainingRoutines
Teachingcommonarea routinesis much the same as teachingan academic concept or classroomroutine.The more time spent teachingstu- • Bus dents the commonarea routinesthe better. the studentswill do. Typically, teachersdevelopa lessonplan to teach a skill that involvesexplanations, modeling,practice,correctionprocedures,feedback,and review (Walker, Colvin, & Ramsey,1995) . Figure 5 outlinesthe major teachingelements included in a teaching or lesson plan for common area routines. The teaching elementsparallel those used to teach an academiclesson, and requirea well-developedlessonplan. Afterteachingplanshavebeendevelopedforeachof thecommonareas of the school,instructionalplanningis the next step in establishingcommon area routines.This plan sequenceswhich routinesare taughton the first day of school,the second day of school, etc. Instructionalplanning includes:(a)prioritizingtheroutineswithregardto howcriticaltheyarein maintaining a proactive positive school climate; and (b) developing a calendarplan for schoolstaffto follow.
Identifyingthe desired behaviors in the common areas and teaching them does not guaranteethat the studentswill demonstratethem throughout the year.Thereareno shortcutsto effectiveandefficientcommonarea routines. School staff must not only activelyplan and teach studentsthe commonarea routines,theymust developa l80-day maintenanceplan to insure that studentswill continueto followthe commonarea routines.A l80-day maintenanceplan includes three phases. In the first phase, students are taughttheroutineswith high levelsof supervision. This supervi- When the studentscome back from recess they rush to the classroomdoor,talk loudly,and manyof the studentsare pushing and hittingeach other.Teachersfind it takesseveral minutesto get the studentssettled down in the classroombefore they can start teaching.
TaskAnalysisof Routinefor StudentsComingin from Recess
The teacher meetsthe class at the door and signals to the studentsto line up. Studentsform a single linewith space betweeneach student(no touching). Studentsstay in their spacefor a brief second. The teachersignals the studentsto enter the school. The studentsenter the schoolwalking quietly. Students enter the classroomand go to their desk or assignedarea. Teachergives studentsfeedbackon the extent to which they met the expectations. Students beginwork on assignedactivity. 4. RolePlaying A procedureto providepracticethroughsimulation.
FIGURE5. Elementsin a LessonPlanfor TeachingCommonArea Routines
Rehearsal
Verbalor nonverbal procedureto providepractice undercontrolledconditions.
Practice
Guidedand independent activitiesto minimizeerrors and buildlearning.Givesstudentsa chanceto demonstratetheir understandingof the commonarea routine.
Coaching
A processto provideimmediateand specificfeedback on the students'performance.
Feedback
Descriptiveinformationregardingstudents'correctand incorrectperformanceof the routine.
sion must continue through the first two to three weeks of school, and should includehigh rates of socialreinforcementand correctivefeedback if necessary.The secondphase involvesconductingperiodicreviewsduring the first two months of the school session (e.g., systematic review everyMonday)withreducedlevelsof supervision."Booster sessions" are conductedthroughoutthe remainderof the year in the third phase (e.g., as neededand after holidays).
Respondingto ProblemBehavior
Teachingcommonarearoutinesat the beginningof the year,andactively working to maintain them encouragesappropriatebehavior.However, studentsoccasionallywill exhibitproblembehaviorin spite of this proactive strategy.Thus, it is importantfor the committeeto developeffective strategiesfor both minor and challengingproblembehaviors.Althoughit is beyondthe scopeof this paperto fullydescribea potentialcontinuumof strategiesfor these behaviors, some factors should be consideredwhen developingsuchstrategies.
The basicresponseto problembehaviorshouldbe correctivein nature. That is, staff shouldrespondto the studentin a constructiveand positive manner so that the problem behavior is identifiedand the students are directedto follow the routine. Overall, school staff respond to problem behaviorquickly and directly.This implies that supervisionneeds to be active. Effectivelyimplementinga continuumof responses to problem behavior in the common areas of the school begins with insuring that schoolstaffare awareof whatis goingon at all times.Staffmustbeableto superviseone group of studentswhile monitoringthe rest. The ratio of supervisorsto studentsmustbe adequateto promotepositivesocialbehavior.It is extremelydifficultfor staffwho are supervisinga commonareaof the schoolto be awareof whatis goingon if theratioof staff to studentsis low.Establishingpatternsof supervisionenablesstaff to provide a more completeand balancedcoverageof the commonareas. Staff also need to be clearon behaviorswarrantingofficereferralsand whichbehaviorsthey shouldmanagethemselves.Staffwill need to be givensystematictraining in the supervisionof common areas and in implementingconstructive responsesto problembehavior.
Althoughschoolsshouldemphasizepositiveprocedures,aversiveinterventions are a necessary part of a continuumof responses to problem behavior.It is importantto note, however,that schools(and society)tend to rely on aversive interventionsfar too much, Nevertheless,aversive interventionshelp to deter problembehavior.Unfortunately, many of the typical aversive interventionsused by schools (e.g., detention) are illdesigned,and may promoteproblembehaviorrather than deter it. Aversive interventionsshould be designed to insure that they achieve their intendedeffect.The major issues to considerinclude:(a) insure that the aversiveinterventionis developedon the basisof its effecton studentsand not on the basis of its effect on school staff; (b) delineate and actively teach studentswhat behaviors warrant the use of the aversive interventions;and(c) developan informed-consent processsuch as a parentmanual and/orindividualcommunicationstructures.
ImplementingandMaintainingEcological Arrangements andCommonAreaRoutines
A six-stepreview,revision,adoption,and evaluationprocessis usedto implementand maintainthe ecologicalarrangementsand routinesfor the commonareasof the school.The first step involvesthe developmentof a draft proposal.The draft proposal should contain a description of the currentecologicalarrangementsand commonarearoutinesand a descriptionof therevisedarrangementsandroutines,includinga discussionof the rationalefor the changes(prosand cons).
In thesecondstep,the draftproposalis presentedto all stafffor discussion. The committeeshould explainthe processthat the staff will use to review,revise, and adopt the ecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routines. Staff should be given copies of the draft proposal a few days prior to the formal presentationof the proposal.This will allow staff adequate time to fully assess the implicationsof the revised ecological arrangementsand commonarea routines,and to provideusefulfeedback and recommendations. In addition, it is important that the committee spend time explainingthe developmentphase,especiallya discussionof the design considerationsand rationale that were used to develop the ecologicalarrangementsand common area routines.Staff memberswill understandmorefullythe proposedecologicalarrangementsandcommon arearoutinesif theyare awareof thosethingsthatwereconsideredin their development.
In the third step, the proposal is revised based on staff feedback and recommendations. Some ecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routines may requiremajorrevisions,while otherswillbe approvedquickly. Quiteoftenthisis dependentuponthecultureof theschoolandtheprocess used for other school-widematters. The review,revision, and adoption meetingsshould have an established agenda that is followed.This will enable the committeeto move through the entire process in a timely manner. The second and third steps are repeated until consensus is achieved.
The fourth step involvespresentingthe final proposal to all staff for approval,includinga staffdevelopmentplan to insurethe implementation of the ecologicalarrangementsand commonarearoutines.Staffdevelopment actuallybeginswiththe review,revision,andadoptionprocess.Staff willbeginto developa commonknowledgebaseas theyconsider,discuss, and finallyadoptthe ecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routines. This processwill providethem with an understandingof the designconsiderations,rationale,and fundamentalchangesin the ecologicalarrangements and commonarea routines.After this point,the committeeshould arrange the necessary staff development activitiesthat will insure the successfulimplementationof the ecological arrangementsand common arearoutines.
Fifth,a conceptuallysound andproperlyimplementedsupervisionsystemfor schoolstaffis a vitalcomponentof theeffectiveimplementationof the ecological arrangementsand common area routines. Regardless of how well the ecological arrangementsand common area routines have been designed, they are only as effective as the people who implement them. In other words, effectivepersonnelinsure effectiveecologicalarrangementsand commonarearoutines.
The final step is evaluation.Four key points are criticalto the evaluation of the ecological arrangementsand common area routines. First, evaluationmust be basedon a varietyof formaland informalinformation. Second, the evaluation informationshould be comparedto baseline informationcollectedduring the needs assessmentand subsequentevaluation data. Third, the evaluationfindings must be shared with the entire schoolstaff. Finally,the ecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routinesshouldbe adjustedbasedon theresultsof the evaluation.
CASE STUDY AND PRELIMINARY FINDINGS
We will present some preliminaryfindingsto illustratethe effectsthat establishingeffectiveecologicalarrangementsand commonarea routines has on the social behaviorof students.The findings are based on work conductedin a numberof largeelementaryschools(n = 7(0) servinga low socioeconomicneighborhood(over 80% of the studentsreceive free or reducedlunch).A typicalrecesslunchperiod will be usedto illustratethe effects of effective ecological arrangementson the social behavior of students.Officereferraldata collectedover a two-weekperiod(a software packagewasused to trackofficereferraldata) in the schoolindicatedhigh ratesof problembehaviorduring the lunch recess period.Approximately 35 office referrals per week were made during the lunch recess. Close inspectionof the office referrals indicatedthat a majorityof them were made in responseto students' behaviorimmediatelyprior to enteringthe schoolrather than during the lunch recess period itself. Observationsrevealed that students were required to line up two minutesprior to their teacherspicking them up to return to the classroom.The wait time was reducedto 30 seconds.This resultedin a 98%reductionin officereferrals duringthe lunchrecessperiod.
Twotypicalcommonarearoutineswillbe usedto illustratethe effectsof wellconstructedroutineson the socialbehaviorsof students. Twoprimary dependentmeasures were used to assess the effects of well-constructed commonarearoutines: and disruptivebehaviorin the schoolbreakfastand beforeschoolsettings, respectively. The rates of positivebehaviorincreasedin both of these settingsfollowingthe implementation of the school-wide program(see Figure  6 ).In contrast,theratesof disruptivebehaviordecreasedin both the school breakfastand beforeschool settingsfollowingthe implementationof the school-wideprogram(seeFigure7). The averagenumberof referralsper day to the office for disciplinary actionduringbaselineconditionsfor the commonareasof the schoolwas approximately5 (range 1 to 11). Followingthe implementationof the school-wideprogram,the average number of referrals to the office for 
CONCLUSION
Developing supportive school environments are critical to the success of all students including those with SED. This is especially critical because the management of problem behavior or the "lack of discipline" has been identified by the public as the most persistent and possibly the most troublesome issue facing schools (Center & McKittrick, 1987; Cotton, 1990; Elarn, Rose, & Gallup, 1992; Jones, 1993) . Increasingly, public schoolpersonnelare facingproblembehaviorthatoccursmorefrequently andthat significantlyaffectsstaffand studentsafety (Greenbaum& Turner, 1989) .Further,significantshifts in patternsof povertyand in family characteristicsoccurringin the demographicmakeupof the UnitedStates will add to thisproblem.In short,our nation'sschoolsmustreconceptualize theirfundamentalapproachto addressingthemorecomplexpatternsof socialbehaviorthat confrontthem. A basicpart of this reorientationwill centeron reconceptualizingschool-widedisciplinepractices.The purpose of this paper was to describean approachdesignedto achieveeffective ecologicalarrangementsandroutinesin the commonareasof the school.
Clear and salutary changes in social behavior occurred for students when the ecological arrangements and common area routines were introduced.The rates of positivechild socialbehaviorincreasedand the rates of negativechild socialbehaviordecreased.Theserates maintained throughoutthe experimentalcondition.The introductionof the program also reducedthe rates of negativeadult socialbehaviorand increasedthe ratesof positiveadultsocialbehavior.Thesefindingssuggestthatecological arrangementsand routinesin the commonareasof the schoolsplaya role in the socialbehaviorof students.
Convergingevidencefor the effectivenessof achievingeffectiveecological arrangementsand common area routines comes from previous workconductedon the disciplinaryactionstakenwithjunior high school students (Colvin,Sugai,& Kameenui,1994) . In this study,a similarcomprehensiveinstructionalapproachto school-wideand classroommanagementwas implementedat ajuniorhigh school.The findingsindicatedthat the approachsignificantlyreduceddisciplinaryactions.Forexample,there was a 50% decrease in office referrals for problem behavior. Notable decreasesalso were observed in office conferences,suspensions,detentions,andparentmeetings.
Finally,the processof designinga supportiveschoolstaffalso benefits the entirestaff.The designand implementationprocessrequiresthat staff worktogetherand developconsensuson a widerangeof disciplineissues. As a resultof thisprocess,staffreportthatthe workingenvironmentof the schoolis more supportiveand collegial.In addition,staffreport that they are more satisfiedwith theirjobs and that they are moreconfidentin their abilityto workwith childrenwithchallengingbehavior.
